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17’8~. CHAPTER MCCLXXXII.

An ACP ta enkirge the lots in theState-hou8esquare, approprii.r242’~~~atedfor building thereon, respectively~countyand city court-
houses.

SECT. i. ‘WT’IIEREAS the lot lying at thenorth-westcorner
of the State-housesquare,andappropriatedby an act of Assembly,
passedon the seventeenthday of Pebruary, in the year of our
Lordonethousandsevenhundredandsixty-two,forbuildingthereon
acountycourt-house,or common-hall,for the county of Philadel-.
phia,andthelotlying at thenorth-eastcornerof the saidsquare,and
appropriatedby the said actof Assemblyfor building thereona city
court-house,or common-hall,for the city of Philadelphia,respec-
tively, extendin depthsouthwardlyfrom Chesnut-streetof the said
city only seventy-threefeet, which depth is insufficient for the said
purposes:And whereasthe said first mentionedlot is, by an actof
Assemblyof this state,passedtheeighth dayof April, in the year
of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-five, vestedin
the Commissionersof the county of Philadelphia,and their suc-
cessors,andthe other lot is vestedin the Wardensof the saidcity,
~ndtheirsuccessors,for the respectiveusesaforesaid:

SECT. Is. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof the~Freemenof the commonwealthofPennsylva-
nia,in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority ofthesame,That

~jme&øflg thesaid lots shall respecthrelyextend in depth,through the whole
~ easterly andwesterly breadththereof,from th~said Chesnut-street

~ southerly,to thefull extentof eighty-eightfeet andthesaid lots,
c~uzc,, so enlargedand extended,shall bevestedrespectivelyin the said

Commissioners,andtheir successors,and in the said Wardens,and
their successors,andto thesameusesand purposesrespectively,as
they were beforetheir enlargement,by this act. Providedalways,
Thatnothinghereincontainedshall be deemedor constr~.iedto pre-
vent or barany personor personsfrom enjoying, havingor pursu-
ing, in duecourseof law,his, her or their own privateclaim, right,
title or possession,of, to or in thesaidlots, or eitherof them,or to
anypartof them,orof eitherof them.

Passed2~thMarch, 1787.—Recordedin Law Bnok, No. III. p*ge Z36.

CHAPTER MCCLXXXIV.

An ACT for openingand establishinga road, betweent/2e naviga-
ble watersoftheFrankstownbranch of theriver 7uniataand the
river Gonemaugh.

ECO~USSIONERSto be appointedtolay outaStateHigh-
way betweenthe wafersof the Frank~stown branch of 7uniata,
andtheriver Gonemaugh.Reportto I)e madeto Council who may
approvethesame,or orderarevit~wthereof andthesaid highway,
when established,shall be a state highwaybetween said points;
andthecoursesanddistancesshall be enteredin thecouncil hooks,
which entry shallbe deemeda recordthereof.
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The said commissionershaving markedout saidroad,weredi- 1787.
rectedto trace the coursesof anotherroad,to begin from theter- ~—~-—~

-minatingspot of the first mentionedroad,andleadalong the left
shoreof the Conemaugh,to that point wheretheriver beginsto be
navigableatall seasons;saidroadto behereafteropenedasoccasioi~
mayrequire,andthen deemedalso apublic highway. Allowance
fixed for thecommissioners,andthesumof~. 500,appropriated,for
the purposesof thisact.]

SECT. V. Andbe it enactedby theauthority aforesaid, That the rraniistow~

Frankstownbranchof the Juniata,and the Conemaugh,togetherwand

with the Xiskimenetas,throughout their whole navigablecourse,
shallbe deemedanddeclaredpublic highways.

Passed29th of March, 1787.—i~ecordedin Law Book No. III~p.age234. (arn) highways.

(a) Theroadwasrun andmarked, dayof December,1787,andentei~edin
and confirmedby Council on the 18th theminutesof Council,vol. 8, pa.205~,

CHAPTER MCCLXXXVI.

An ACTfor openinga road?rntween~theriver Susquehanna,at the
Falls of .Z’Tescopeck,and the Lehigh, at or near the Union saw-
mill. (b)

SECT. i. WHEREAS the openingof aroadasaforesaidwi1~
tendgreatlyto populate~anclimprove that partof this state,through
andnearwhich it mayrun, and asthe few inhabitantsare yet i.m~
ableto bearthe expensethereof:

SECT. ii. Be it enacted,andit is hereby enactedby the Repre-
sentativesof the Freemenof the commonwealthof Fennsylva -

in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority i.f the sa e,
That the SupremeExecutive Council shall, and they are hereby~
authorizedanddirectedto emuploy the necessarymeansfor openingthe Nesco-
the roadas aforesaid,from the river Susquehanna,at the falls of ~
Nescopeck,b~the river Lehigh,at or nearthe Union saw-mill:
which whenopenedaccordingly,the sameshall beregisteredinthe~
booksof the saidCouncil,andbe thenceforthdeemeda public high-~rnblichgb.
way.

SECT. mix. Andbe it further enactedby the authority~qforesaid,~
That the SupremeExecutiveCouncilmay,and theyareherebyau-ney
thorizedto expend,in the openingof said road,anysumof the un~
appropriatedpublic monies,not exceedingonehundredand fifty
pounds.

Pas~ed29th March, 1787.—Recorded.is Law Book,No. III. page224.

(1.) A furthersum was allowed. for reportedandconfirmed,June23d,178~,
completingthe roadmentionedin this andrecordedin council books,Na.8,
act, by an actof the 27th of March, pa.101.1 (Note taformcr cditidn,)
1789.~post.chap. 1407.) (Thisroadwas


